
BUSINESS NOTES

Watclis r not bsln turned out fast
enough by American manufacturers to
iiupply a demand which In creator

than rr hpfnr. facto
ries fell behind In their regular output;
last year, 'When their plants were Dusy
fllllns war ordera, and Jewelers who
atocked up with foreign makes, having
disposed of the former, are aald to be
anxious to lay In. fresh, supplies of
watchea with the United State of Amer-
ica brand on them.

The leadlnir auorlatlnn of r.nftlltti and
Irish manufacturers of cambric, fine
sheer linen Roods largerly used for

have agreed on fixed mini-
mum prices at which their product Is
to be sold. The minimum price named
In January, 191D, w 0 per cent aboM
that of Jnnuary, 1018, and IB per cent
above that of Dcceber, 1018. The short-n-- e

of flax and linen yarns Is Bald to
havo been so great that manufacturers
were, quoting prices 25 per cent aboxe
the minimum established bv the asso-
ciation, and a revision of thlf minimum
prlco became necessary.

Garment manufacturer ajid retailers
are said to b taking a great Quantity
of d broadcloths and eIours
for the Easter' trade from cornmtssloti
merchants. Prices of thete fabrics are
as high as they were six months ago.

' Tram the early order plaeed by man-
ufacturers of men's clothing with the
woolen mill agent It Is apparent that
the fabric' such as flannels
and like materials art In greater de-

mand than are the senres and worsted
fabrics. It Is contended that the manu-
facturers exnect their .business In the
next few months' to run larger to young
men's clothlnir. the bulk or which is
made, from the eofter and more novel
fabrics. This Idea arises from the fact
that many of the country's young men
have been In military serlce for a year
or more and aro much In need of civi-
lian clothing, while the older men have
bought clothing as they needed It.

The netalt Millinery Association of
America will make a campaign, among
wholesale and retail houfes In the

business to adjust the relatle
proportions of female and male labor,
thus bringing nbout the
of returned soldiers In their old posi-
tions.

In; 1 9 Ift there were Imported 531S
tons of mangrove bark used In the
tanning Industry. This material was
valued at 196,867. During the previous
year 420.1 tons of mangrove bark, val-
ued at JI07,84, were shipped to the
tanners In this country. Quebracho, an-
other material used In the tanning of
.hides, and skins, was Imported to the
extent of 21,80: tons In 1918. compared
with 68,692 tons In 1917. The relative
values of the latter Imports' In 1918 and
1917 were $357,100 and $1,206,018.

Shipping rates to France are going iit
.because of thn Increasing demand for

t cargo space. The rate had dropped he- -
, low S40 per ton, but during the last few

dayp It has gone tip to $50. nates to
Xornay and Sweden have been cut

,, sharply in the last few weeks. Krom
JR per ton they are down to between

' $2 and $2.30 per ton.

About ISO uteri manufacturer bare
been Invited to attend the steel con-
ference In New Tork tomorrow. It Is
well known that steel manufactiuers,
while willing to with the In-

dustries board in an effort to stabilize
tint Industry, are opposed to any ou-

tride dictation in the matter of prices.

The uncertainty surrounding- - the 1010
pack of tuna nh bus led canned goods
brokers to specify in their offerings that
they are not nble to guarantee delivery
of all the orders received from tho trade,
ibut will portion out allotments to tho
best of their ability.

. With the pbnence of atnllable. Meamcr
'.space the export demand, --for canned
' Roods has fallen to a minimum, although

Jobbers expect that It will 'revive Just
'as soon as It is posrlbler to make ship-
ments. In fact, the expectation Is them
i will be another rush to buy goods almost
fthe equal of the one that has recently

aUn n'nee. Me.intimn there Is a limit
ed demand largely to cover order In

liand but for which no definite time oC.1

shipment has been indicated, and also lo
' pome extent for speculative account.
t The domestic trade Is slow.

A conference of lumber manufactnr-- .
ers and retailers will be held In Chicago
March 10. Although there will probably

'be no formal program. It Is proposed to
have an Informal Interchange of opinion-'o-

matters pertaining to trade extension,
industrial relations, labor perplexities

Aand- - such questions. The manufacturers
will be represented by ten or twelve
prominent men in this branch of the in- -

Sdustrv. including. President Klrby and
"Wilson Compton, secretary-manag- er or
the National Lumber Manufacturers-Associatio-

; J H. Rhodes, secretary-manag- er

of the Southern Lino Associa-
tion, and It. It. Burnslde. president of
the West Coast Lumbeimen s Assocla-- j
lion. Five neiegaicu, wun m; i""'.
dent, J. J. Comerford, of the National
Retail Lumber Dealers' Association, will
represent that organization.

Action has been decided upon by the
war trade board on the proposal that
embargoes on the exports of pork to
neutral countries be. lilted as a.preilmi-jiar- y

to abandonment of the "fixed mini-
mum price on hogs. An announcement

'is expected tonight on the board's act on
and of the food administration's decision
as to the hog price.

'
Trade in Refined Sugars Moderate
New York, March 5. Refined sugars

are unchanged at 9c. less 2 per cent for
cash. The volumo of business continues

'moderate. Raws are unchanged at 7.28c,
,
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"UP IN AIR"

Definite on Market Outlook Are
Greater Bear Raid on Stocks Was

Gossip of the Street

TT WOULD be a difficult matter to record the prevailing sentiment In

the financial district jesterday when It dawned on mayiy that lho
Sixty-fift- Congress had In reality ceased to function, leaving so much

vitally important unfinished business. There seemed to be no definite,

opinions on tho matter. Those who ventured any were fearful of a re-

sultant state of chaos and uncertainty as to the Immediate future, bait

were, Iiopcfiil that In some way matters would In the end work out all
light.

The most common expression, or rather the most predominant one,

was a wish that In some way this country could have grafted on to th

constitution an amendment permitting a government to gro out of or

remain In office on an appeal to the country, similar to the system In

Great Britain, where a popular vote, showing the confidence of the
people or lack of It In- - the administration Is considered sufficient for a.

change In government. But It was significant that with every such
expressed wish there was coupled the doubt of such a result ever being

attained In the United States.
It was expected that the bear raid on the market would be greater

than It proved to be, especially among the rails. It was alro evident

that bankers and brokers had not, up to the close of the stock market,

arrived at a full realization of what It would all mean. One banker

summed up the whole situation In the expression, "Everything Is up In

the Blr."

There did seem, however, to be a unanimity of opinion on the rail-

road question, which was that the only thing left was to have the toads
returneh to the original position they were In before the war.

Auditing Views of Railroad Executives
When It became certain yesterday that the $750,000,000 railroad bill

was killed In Congress, a banker remarked that It would be Interesting

to know what action would be taken by the railroad executives, who are
to attend'a meeting of the National Association of Railroad Executives
scheduled to bo held tomorrow In their new ofllies, 61 Broadway, New
Tork. The advisory committee of the nsspclatlon Is to report at this
meeting, he said, as to what has been accomplished In connection with
the Sixty-fift- Congress iiutho way "of blocKlng'the extension of federal
control for five years, and also will report on the plans for progress during
the weeks Congress will not be In session will be taken up. This banker
said It seemed to him that they "will have some things more serious to
consider and that the failure of Congress to pass the railroad bill must
result, In the Immediate return of the roads Id the original owners a
proposition which no pne seems to favor.

lie said he understood that the advisory committee had a number of
other matters mapped out for consideration, but It seemed to him that
the fate of the railroad bill had knocked most of them Into a cocked hat.

iVctD Bonds Yield Almost 4.40 Per Cent
There was some discussion in the financial district yesterday over

the price at which the syndicate which' bid successfully for the $8,000,000
city of Philadelphia bonds was offering them to the public The price
Is 101i, to yield almost 4,40 per cent". This Is said by many to be the
highest yield tho bonds of this city have been offered for many yeans.

The discussion, however, centered around the creation whether, fpr
the ordinary Investor, Liberty Bonds were not a better Investment. On
this point there was some division of opinion, but that for wealthy In- -
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vestors who had to pay the Income surtax 'there seemed to.be no differ-
ence, as It was generally acknowledged the city tax-fre- bonds were the
better Investment.

At the office or one of the syndicate members It was said that more
than $1,000,000 of the bonds had been sold early yesterday morning, and
t)iathe demond "was heavy. ;

-

It was hinted In certain quarters qf the financial district that Inter-
esting developments may bo looked for nt the annual meeting of the
Baldwin Locomotive. Company tomorrow. Some of those who are Inter-
ested In the common stock have been figuring, It Is said, and have
arrived at the conclusion that the book value of that stock Is In the
neighborhood of $200 per share. Here Is the method by which they ar-
rive at their conclusions:

The company carries Us plants at $38,000,000; that Is, after deducting
$15,000,000 for depreciation last year and $16,000,000 for tlie previous
year, when Its statement showed ,the writing off of patents and good will.
The company has $85,0OO,O00 net working capital, regardless of fixed
assets. Against all this there is outstanding $20,000,000 common and
$20,000,000 preferred stock and only $12,200,000 of bonds.

Short-ter- m notes are quiet, with few being offered. Recently there
has been a decided curtailment In the amount of new Issues to the public,
and this In some measure has tended to Improve the technical position
of the market. Very few notes "are pressing for sale, and those being
offered ore not placed at price! below the prevailing level of quotations.

There appears to be little disposition to take on new securities of
this character, with the result that the market has lapsed into compara-
tive dulnessjifter the early orders had been taken care of.

Third Issue of 5 Per Cent Farm Loan Bonds
The-thir- issue-o- f 5 per cent farVn loan bonds of the Liberty Joint

Stock Land Bank (Sallna, Kan.) Is "being offered at 102 and Interest by
Bonbrlght & Co. This maks a total Issued of $2,000,000 out of approxl-- 'mately"$3,600,000 of these bonds that the bank contemplates issuing In ayear's time. Th bonds of the present Issue are due November 1, 1938.
and optional on and after November 1, 123. At the offering price they
yield 4H per cent to the optional petjodand G per cent thereafter. They
are issued under the federal farm' Iftan act, are a. direct Instrumentality
of the United States Government and are exempt from 11 federal, statemunicipal and local taxation- -
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'Bonds

Interest payable January lit and July 1st

Registered bonds in denominations of $100 and multiples, Coupon bonds
in denominations of $1,000. which may be registered as to principal.

, Registered and coupon bonds interchangeable.

FREE FROM THE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX IMPOSED BY THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

from Federal Income Tax under Present Laws

Legal investment for Savings Banks and Trust Funds in Pennsylvania, New
York', New Jersey and all the New England State.

. Price, when, as aad if issued and received by us, '
,

101 and interest, yielding nearly 4.40
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j'l rf.:i.ij7.' r..T...miwitima iiMumvn

, GRAIN AND FLOUR
,VLKATncelpls. M.Bds bushel.

. .. i nr nam innnnurd Winter, if fta. v- - 1. xntrt. rrKY ., I2JI7: No 1. rid. mutty. Mi

.' j ":"" . -- . nara irinirn -- "
winir. vtiriifitw i?.X4 :sn. . rnimutlj-- ,

t2iM. No ' r,d .nt,r. 32
.?A."' nnrthern rrlnir, I2.S2; No a. hard
ey. 2.sii, N- j, a. (mutty. JJ-J- J

T")- -- " No. . sarlickr. ??..SO. 4. am,.,. .. ... A

m. i?.; ... ' j i2 "! No.
i"''r.Y: $8.20. N6. li. mutt, No.
w, iiriirKy. amutfi- - tr "l.
. (OH.N RrcrlM. 12,V liuihrK The mar.
uL ,'"" iu''t but firm under lUht ofterlnsequnte cer tn lr lot fur lorl trade' quality md location, t JI.3H01 45 JrDuehel.

"ACH neceirit, ;; huhe! Valuei
helil,' Mut demand w onlv

ST ""." Juottlonsi Cor lot lo W--
!1M.N2. bite. Suzanne! nflnliwhttr, (iseiit,c. .s' a white, 7S7li'NOj. .4 white,
.r.!,1;01'."- - "ecefpt. i.er,.4.-- n lb, in tk
.Mill limit Wern ll,mti. n..ln,lfiH. htlt trade
Aintlniierl nnl.t r...a... (&na . Tn mr rl.t. n r

fl?0 lh. In H'o.tmund lute 'cke Winter,
e.iriht. tin.s.MftO Mi! do. nerb-l.ftnin- .

Kan, lrlsht. tioivsetl: do. '

inort tmtent, tlo.ODOll '.'O. tprliic. hort
rteni. 1 10. : n,, io. patm'. Jto.r.i in 75 i

do, nrt rleRr, ineo.M.ItTE Plxit'n old lnwly t quoted rtW quole at IT S5C7 ,5 per birrel In sarin,
to qulli-- .

PROHSIONS
The marliet ruled itradr with fT Job

bins Quotation are a follow
leer, in ee-- tmolced ami 4flr:

beef. ltnurltUs and tenders, moHed. nd
47ej tiork. fmllv. MBCDi harr.;,

B, r. rurtd looie. SlCsic: do, shinned,
loe.. 3SU M'.c: do, do, moked. iSV.
SSe: hsnm. honed, lionel-- s. nip: rictilu
Hhoulders. s, V. puretl, looe. 24He; do.

molted, 2o,l: bellies, in ploUle, luinc. MC. '

brkft bacon, 37c; Urd. SOC

liEFINED SUGARS
There ai more buelne plced nd the

mrket ruled Arm on a. bal of t)o for fln
sranultttd.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIEKSK The mark-- t mled firm with

demand abiorblne the limited ofTerlns The '

quotation: New York and Wleconln, whole
milk, rurrent make, OHiair; do, do. do

ncv held. ,1JCSe; epeclats hither, do. do
do. fair to rood, SS'ffll-fr-

HUTTKIt The market for nlli).parl.il
creamery furlhtr clancd In" under light
ofTerlnsi nS a Mrly active demnnd. whileprint lo wep lc hlaber. with uppllee
well (.leaned un. Quotation; Solld-park- e

creamery, exto. 6Mtc: .'.04l'c. the )tter for jobnlne a1e: eilrnflret. MS WTScl first MC.Vlc: eerond4SvS0e; fancr brand of print JodMpb at
".. V 'lr lo ooil. FtTRTtMC.

KGOR- remnd waa sood and th market,
dvanced. lXJ0c per te. with eupplle of J

eilrabl atork well under control. Quot '
Hon! Tree ae. nearbv Trat. S1A 11.1 pel- -

crate; current receipt 12 Dq. wetem. ct-t- r
flret. $12 omS-i- OS. (lrete. I2 7.V. In

rriir Iota lower, eouthern. 113 aool: n je
leried candled esres jobblns at 31tf."uC per
dur.n.

POULTRY
I.1VK Demand waa fair nd vhIui were

stendlh held under moderate orferlna.
Quotatton row I. aiUJ.I'c brollltiit thick)
en, fancy, welchlns I'il8 IP
apiece, 43r3"c, prlnc chicken,
lr-r- r size. 37Q4i'C ntascr oungr rooiter.
2SCrslr: old roottrrs, SSf27c: duck i'ekln
42(4&c; do, Indian Runner, 40Gr4tc. geeee.
30cj plteon. old, per pale, 4.1Jfo0p , do

r palrK 4Sf 0c
IinESSED Kino stock w well cleaned

Vp nd (Irm cjuoutlon nl, treeh-kllle- d

In bolt, 4 lb and over .plce,s.c: vTeichlnc aa h. apiece, 3ik:: weleh-Ipa- -
S lb aplec. B43.c: smaller 1ze. 28

32c: freh-kllle- d fowl, in bbl . fneyflr.nlrLeri. we1hfln- lh mnA n,w .nu,.
I S7c: 3H lb, apiece. S.1--; amallef

alze 2S0X2C1 old rooilera. Ory.plred. 27c,' riik At IfttF rh1lr anai ti tialiipn ilei ntnla.1 mi
boxes, welehlna- - S lb" apiece. iastc.rhlnc 4 lb anlece. S.Vc. welchlnr SU lhB
a niece. .14c: weiuhlnit !, ig ib. apiece. 3c,
atasry. 27rxsnc: roaatlnic chicken, western,
in ioi.. iu apiece. 3 e
exceptional lot hicher, welshing Tilb apiece. A4C. wciahlne 2t4fii.-- t lh.
apiece, 324(3.1'-- . etagjty. 2S(f2Hcl caponi.
ViJ(I: J,i n5 lb"JAn?.0,'r. "I1" - !

'X'-"- -

C.li r.f-'.'Jl-
'a fnnaV'4HVIBC1 (lo 40j 4.1c; I

,

common. 30a.V. do. old Tom. 40f42c.do. old bens. 40ff42c; luiuabs. per d02eli.
white, welching llttl2 Iba. per dozen.IUS2.V white, weuthlnc aOio lb, per
do., ITT..V1. do, do. welshing S lbs. per
dot, tntin TiOjdo do., 7 lb, per dot, 14 BU

Ci a.-do- . ft", lb, per dnz., 13641 drk, 'l,r,0lU2.no; email and No 2. l2..Vi.guinea, jouiir. per pair, 1181.73 old. 73oinil.
FRUITS j

TholCff Btork m vTry firm Quotn- - I

lion: AppUu. N' York pr bbl. Kinit,
17 10, IUUri In, $7 7:.. Northern Spy, rt(W

No; Ilubbanliton. JTRB.1'5; Orrmlnir, $TW '

I.7n: Hutl, 17 6 KM App1p. 1nnjN
nl nd Vlrttlnln, per bbl. Hen ixnli,

t7W8 .lA Oniio. 1 7W0: Wlnpnan. llOfi-f-- '
York Imprrlal, JTiVIO; Home Rrauty, funr.I10O12, AppJes, urtttrn. por hos, S."0ttr
Klorlda. 1S.pi.h r.ll&T. ,?': ".rSt"- -

for- -

per" JST. wWititlfrlW fror,!".'
per quart, 3oeUc.

VEGETABLES
'Po.atoe nd onion wor eaaler Car-hav-

Tilled a ahad ttrmer Quotation. tVhlt
potatoei, Jeraer, nr biianel basket.No. I. 7fl90c: No. 2. sotone. Whitepotatoes l'ennlanla, No. I. pep tool
lb . 12 1032.40; AS'hlle potatoes. wet-er-

per 100 lb., fl 10: do. New Tork.
100 lbs., 12. 102. 2(1 8eet potatoes,

irtey. per bket No 1, II 73! Mil; No. I

V II, .m 1.411. mveel noiatoes, eastern
Shore, per bbl. No. 1. 157. .10. Kwret po-

tatoes. Delaware nd Maryland, bushel
hsinoera No. I. l2.n.sC2.so. No, 2. I.7.1
1 00. Csbhate. I)anlh seed, per ton". I27W
34, do, outbern per hamper. 4T.r,0ff 2.2.
Onions. rllow. per 100-l- bss, 12.7304 25

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlcai. March B.HOOB Receipt. 21.1

00u head. Karly market. 25040c hlrher,
now weak, 10irc lower than early. Hulk. I

I1D l.ltnia 43s hearr butcher. IIS 3.1f ,

11)33: medium and l'ilu butcher. 118.23ft
Ik 4.1: llsht. cood to choice. I1T.73W 10.33: i

liesw pwktnc. tl7.:r.Hl".S1, medium and I

murii pacKinr. in.iwsi",;'.; inrovioui.
till 73117 2: pics. tlMrfl7.

CATTLE Receipts. (1300 hesd. Good and
rholcs beef steers and. butchers stronjr to
1Fj- - hlffher: otliera and feerler atd- -

calve atronv. Reef, good, choice and prime, I

l.lnht
Company

nowao: and
stacker toddy tl.Ol'i

.nd
17.2.141.

Mat OAILV

rilUbarsli. March .V 1KX7S Receipt.
sou head lllsher. Heavies flnd nrk-rr- t.

llSKOOia: llsbt torkera. tl7.S02flH,
plr !7IT.r.oalll'KP AND Rerelr.li. 3011 head.
Sfady. Top f 11.50, top

i'Al.VKS Receipts Stesdj
SID

, noffalo. N, Y.. f.

Rcelpt. son head Calves, receipts,
78 head: L'Sc lower, ISC51.2.1.

HOOS neceipts. r.Oft head: 40c fine
h Heavy mixed and vorkers. iisonw
id; usnt qrkers. iiT.7nri.i . nlf';. !1J..I?lv i.in inrowouis. sijcrin; sisss. iiumANIJ

llni. tl2tf1PVl:.UWft8ffl4i rnUed aheep, tH14 90.

Kansas ritr. B.HOas Receipt,
H..W head. Steady. Heaw. fl7.nii
lT.DD: butcher. (17 30017 80. f 17pl. fl2(siil.

CATTLE .Hecelnt. 8000 Steady,
rrlrno steers. .flfMHD; southern sleera. nom
Inally. I7C17: JlOH.:.0. heifers.
fa.S0M4.50i tlftfttt

SHEE1' Recelnts, head Steady
I.amb. tlnf IH U: erllnce till S017,50;

tbtrs. fl413i tl8tol3.80.

Rt. iiols, Mrc'h 5. HOOS Receipts 12..
000 head. Itlfher. I.lfhts. 1 17.f JW Ij.aj,
piss. tlSWln 40: butchers, flSttlO-40- ;

f lK.oflOlN 80.
CAtTI.E Beeelpta, 3500 Steady.

Native tll.MfelH 80: htlf.r.. I.8flir
16; eowa, fIJMlB.OOj atocker and feeders.

caUes. f7,7SlBO.
SHEEP Receipts. POO hesd. TrospectS

hlhir. Lamfcs. ;H.50 1B.78.

BUTTER, ECCS AND CHEESE
Vsrk. Mrch R nUTTEIJ tilshsj-Rectlpt-

ib tub Hlcner scorlnjr. S8W
eslre norortc- - nri;

tallan ooaia ssnav-- 1' fflstSf.
"zaaV .Teidv.-

-
RelPt.. 17.04 '4H4Tet .firsts 4 Ms

44V4IHsct '.""Si, ,'"' "'"'!.cieclcs. No.41 N". --'. 740ci
1. VottUci No. s. stats'and near-
by Jiennerv hlt. BlOHoi 'herjd white;,

coast whites. MffSle: wet-tr- n

snd outhrn thrd white.
t.t. hennery browns. 47H04tc: mlr4

CHBEMB nerslpts. 47R boxes:
tats, milk., colored, apsclals. St.

SJoi.flst. wKles Inside; fist, colored,
Inside; flat, whits, aver.

run. Sielnie; twin. spell. B3H
tc,

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Hid Asked
.07 ....
. 07 vVi
. 7
. 07 till,. 7 i
. 7 2

0
BO

M.

Panama coupon Is. 101J......
Panama reilsUred-Ss- . JJS0....
Panama, coupon Ss.
Panama reilstered 1SSB ,.
Panama caupow Ss. "'.P.pama rfsrlstseed Ss.
Phlllppins 4s.
Pfelllppin : 1SSS,, .!..,Phlllpplo ".ijl

CANALS TO ItKflPKN SOnf 'w..
LdilRh Coal ami Navigation IlcHores'

i 'Some Rates
llarrlohorr. Mnrrl, -. T1, 1I.I.I.ronl nna .Navigation Company has filed

that il'pelawaVev' sioV'n'ai Sr canTHedsljm and r ,,1 c d w

NVnffWfcfes
company will restore certain rntesi''.v the shipping board In country,

.'.""V, '"?. inis notice is the first'. ne resonuion aisn nuv.-i.,- ,ninvof the to b Issued. t.nrgnlnlng as a means of Ictsenlng labor.
The Larknwnnna Light. Mahanov ritylurp.,

AutorTran"irPnml OutaVrvir" Am" '

Transit Companies have also filed In- -
ercatse.l ates.

SLTL'IUTir.S AT r
following securities wero sold at

Hutuon touny by llarnes & Iofiand
STOCKSMire

l' i'urt!a Aroplnne and Cor
prTRiinn. prrrrcdi prt urtl Aeroplne and Motor Cor- -

, poratlon. ivinimon .'
t'lcer Manuficturlnz Corpora- -
tlnn. Mmmnii h IIAflm,.. ,.i ..:".-.'""- : ""uuq j.ieenmnr ft- urn mc pr--- -
furred pur llo'i .- American Store Comnam pre.
ferred, pnr Jtnt) ....4, American More Companv, pre- -
irrrru. pal imu .American stnrea Comrn. com- -
mon. pnr $10(1 ... .i,

-- '"J fjean. Seaboard Meel fottiptny .. 8" '

. people a Compsn, pr J.M
l. nmhrla lion (Vmpan ; par 4.10
3 rhl!atlelni' Trattlon I'omrwn:par W. . CO1
io Philadelphia 'Irartlun Compatis i

par . h, I'.t.l,
i I'Helltv TTIl.t i.ue Hun
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12 Ctawi... UnllrnHft 1'nmn.m.. 1ir $:,o tn'i
. Oermanlown (1th and M I

Paanenccr r.impany. Vn t
2 llfatonMlle, Mntua nnd rtr- -

mojnt Hallwav Cominj.
preferred ... SI'

.1 Camlen nml HnrlinRton County
nallna Comin 30

.". MlnehlU and '. huvlklll
tlallroad Comp.in-- . par t."0.. .',2'.

IS Tamp ruba Company.
Pr SK . ... I,nt II

In Superior California Karm Ijir.il
t:ompunr ,.I)t $o

Atlantic Clt Ua and Wi,ier
Comp.ini. pr $2.1 120 iharethe cr Lead and Zinc
Company Ixt S3

SKirt Mother lide Mlnlnc
Compan) , . aharc American
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par l lait 110

2!i New York Manliar; Cllllzallon
Compan par lino . a
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rutu . . ... . l.oi tin
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par IOO .. .... 31.--
,

2U Corn Kxchanire .Sauonal lnk,par Jinn . . . . . hi ,,,, vbrth IVnn Rank, per tlnn.. . 12.',.' .lenltlntnw-- (Pa 1 National Hank,
par him, tun

2 Philadelphia Truat Connmni . par
ttoo 704

20 Mutual Truit Cnmpans ; par ISO 3:
7, Commercial Trust Company par

linn . . .. 400
1.-- Philadelphia Company for (luar- -

anleeiuir Mortne par IKKi. . 110
1 Hanker' Truet Company of New

Vork. par lien ... . . 30o
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MO'I . . ... -- .-
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Par 0 4I'
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PavcnK',r 1;IIwh Company . 201T.
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mon, par IIOH io.",U
10 Philadelphia Itourre. lommon.ptr Jin ... . ... . .V--

(1 United l.a and Klectnc Corpora-
tion, rtrat preferred 30'

noxus
I10UO Pliiladelphla Suburban Oa Com ,

pan. r, per cent, flrat timrt-- .
councn March and ten- -

trmber. due 10.11 lull
J000 Snrlnclleld Water Cc.m-pa-

,", per tonmlldaleil
innrtgace, coupona March and
September, due JHJO ... . !l'.

Mexhnn Oocrnment. .", com.
coupon ,tanuar and Jul-- , due
llltr, (.tiilv l!IH nnd all auh- - I

--flueht coupon attached). Lot 171
Sinclair (lulf r

cent drat mwtsaee roupol,
Mrrh and due
vimh in7

S rncuw l.Iyht pnil Power Com
pnn Ti vr ent. rolljitrni
i r n Ft. (nuponft January Oh I

due IH.4 ... .

r.OOOoJhn VnnntnHker. ."i rr ent
flrmi mortiiaK, intftepit April
nnd Oftnifr. reBlatprrd. dur

prlt. 1!t"S (unuarntM W3'
WllklnahiiiK 3j per rnt."street," rnuponn January 10 I

Rnd July 10; du July 10.
lP'.'rt

3"00 Klertrlc nd Keople'n Traction
Cnmpirs, 4 per cent (rtorW
iruM p.Ttlflrnle), lnter-i- t .pril

(i ii)br. rcitliten tl Ju
1015

lonM.i niify Itftilroitrl Com- -

pnns, 4 pt rrnt, uenrHl
mortBHi:. . ccihoit

May and .November, dua iMNW

I

'
30(H) Central Illlno s I.lsht Cooipati.

.1 ptr cent first and rWcnd- -

ine inorlcsse. coui-on- April
and October, duo AprIL ll'4.'l f.V.

2000 Hallway Company. .1 II

per cent, tn,rte"ace, I

coupon .tune and December.
du 1VM .. . . 8J'

1000 Ohio nivcr Itallroad ComtMns.
5 per cent, first mortvaKe,
coipon June and llecember.
due June, mat l"j

7,000 Central Illinois Light .('oniiwnj,
.", p, r cent, first and
mnrtcaee. rouiMin April nnd
Octnbel, due 11H3 . S."i'

.1000 Southern Sterra J'ower Com
pan a per rent, first mon
ttHE,. iKinklner fund), coupr.--

and July, due
103 ...'.... . Ii2'.

.11(10 Lehigh PoMer Securities (or
fi per cent, notes,

coupons Februarv and Auifust
due August. 11(27 75

BUTTER AND EGGS
Chlrsso, Msrch ." HPTTEH Itecelpts,

tub Kitras, Mi 37c; i c hlsher
EOOS Recslpts, 763B , cases, firsts.3'cj 'c lower
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AnPADIA CHESTNUT Ilelow KITH
AKAUIA 10A M. to I1;15 P.M.

WIM.IAM S HART In
"1IHKED Or MEN"

jfTDIDr mtOAD STREET AND
BLUC.DtKL' AVE

CI.ARA KIMBAl.IyOUNQ In
I Ail l" A

BROADWAY BT.,"wdp.riw- -

"PON'T rHAN'tir. YOUIl HUSRANn"

CHESTNUT "ZZZm.X;
MAT AI.MSOV.ln -

"TE8T1NU OK MIIJWBI) VANE"

M1N
"MATINEE DAILY. t icie imillY In

THE HBTTER MALK"

V THEATRE 1.TI1 Market St,
FAWllL I 0 A. M. to Mldnlfht.

. ALICE JOyCE In
THE LION AND THE MOtJSE"

FAlRMOUrS 1 MATINEE DAILY
CONSTANCE TALMAIKIB In

rt pinvar'
TTrpij CT THEATRE lltlow Bpruc
561 HOl MATINEE DAILT

LOUISE fiLAUM In
"WEDIAlCK"

nr. i w mnriTLICDM Broad St. at Erl.
UKtai iuiiiiL.iMi :. 7 o p. M.

ANITA STEWART In
"VIRTUOUS WIVES'1

oth waLnUt sts.IMrbrvrAt-- . Mt.3so Kvrs.To.- DOSTIK KARNtIM In .
" --vt'tioHT or wuaTni.v btaus" i

l" " ''- r- -!

40now. Joseph Ural, atul
I'ower . per cent

nd Soiercle-r- . duNoemtr?

mcninm. 1111.MWtinl.wi, butcher, heifer. IR15 CO; cows. Commercial bar niler wns quoted In
II. Ml 9 and feeder, (nod. choice I New York at ier ounce,
and prime. IIMOWIR; inferior, common unchaneed; In London at 473d,ft. 9.1 ft 11.40: calve. I rhanredSHEKP IUclpts. 7000 head Karly bids
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Continue! from PnRe tine
building of American vhlps In .lupnn and

'

When a .notion to renr the resolution
In a committee wns made. Judge Con- -

gill, of Kansas City, said tho rule of
the conferencp cvlleil for submission of

without thel. being read.
iJud't" l'l- - representing Arliuna, Itn- -

mediately proicsten ngaini u. kk
Major ttaker Voire lllsallfuetlon

liecaiiip general, nnd In rn- -

11 to irlticlFm of the reenlutlotm com- -

mltee. Major linker, of O.e.
declared tho weslern delegates
much dlasatlsed with the procedure or
the conference and wpntetl aomethlng
done. It was nt thl iwlut thnt Secre-

tary Houston di'iiartrd.
Motion to abandon the afternoon pro- -

gram In order to hear R report from
the resolutions committee finally was
made It was amended to permit nn
address by Secrelniy In the nfler- -

noon and then was accepted almost
tfnanlmouslv I

liiirlna- - the il scussion one ,,,,
isald lie knew- - nf nt least nine men wlionllre 0f the fpirtncan forces
were going home before tnc tonierence
ended because they were dltsatltfled with
the ilcllbcratlons.

Call llol.liell.m Tanlc "Hokj"
"This p.Tilo about Bolshcviem In the

lnlted Mnles is all a bogy,' said Wll- -
.. ... .. . L'..ll!.Iiaill epOKCnmHll Ul OCamr
Wash . in telling the conference, how
Seattle dealt with labor unrest

"Out in the west we deplore the posi-
tion taken bv some public men on this
question." Mr I'lggott said. "The man
Is unfair who compares conditions In
Ihls country with Kurope. There is no
reason for annichv or revolt In the
('tilted Slates, where the working people
have the best homes and the best work
ing conditions In the world nnd can
change their government by the ballot
instead of bv force " ,

Mr Piggott emphasized, however, that
majois and governors should act more
courageously In dealing with unrest,
nar.lcularlv as it appeared there would,
be many of unemployed In
the country In the next few months.

j

Congrea Playing Politic
ou can't rein conditions by aitling the crowns which were gathering In In- -i

around playing politics," he creased numbers around tlie he.idquar
in continuing tne ntiaLK on congress ror
not pnkslng appropriation bills which! Iteports tl.al a Spartacan niatine

begun by oilier vion had seized lmllie headquarters
Up said important legislation for proved to be Incorrect,
chunatlon project In the YVst and to The renort been of the
continue pf
road, been of great Kepubllc.

Bands, been held
Senate while Home burned."

. .m.- -

manufacturer caused him believe that
inr imi hi mini tiiuiu in ruuiTu iium

0 to B0 per cent reducing wages.
He quoted a Washington hotel bill of
fare listing grapefruit nt venty cents,
"nbout what It would take to buy an
acre of grajiefrult land out West '

Trigg lllrur
Secrrlnnfrt Wilson. Olais. nnd

Id at Jorlay BeFloni x

tlift mornlnp T TrlBir.
of president Xn- -
tlonal Federation of Construction In
iluatrlcs, npokc on and Prl.ite
llilll'linK " Tho eUlsVct of Rood roads
was dlacuased by S. M. 'WilllnmH, presi-
dent of tlio National HlKhos Aro-- I

lluRene Mc-e- ,lr., chairman
of tlie war finance corporation, as
other speaker.

At the afternoon session John Hays
llimmnml nnrl Coneral lllnn.
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These the bulletin which
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fighting.

FIRE UPO
H

Ity the Prcii
Berlin wan

" t'"'t'ne the
Var, has taken measures seem

to bo effective There, are Indications
te strlKe may be deadlocked

0 (le of the Majority
opposing

troops at police
n.eil on in the

borhood late and
arc to irsultrd

j troops nan neen called

urs

,

law
!, minlKtry had effect, the

mlk,,. recovery of strategic In the
ri,y uy tll0 brigade also serv
(,ig to dampen the ardor of the

of the armv- - of
von l.ueitw-lt- s been brought to Bcr- -
lin and In the open spaces
nf tlie cltv The central teletrranh of- -
flcp, the telcphot office, the

t HelrhMank. food depots, the i.
f1"1! utations and

arc stronirlv
are pouring In

l5oprnnicnt on Tuesday oc
thn prlntinc plant of the Tied

FlaB, the wllhout
llKhtlnK Dr. Hans Meyer, the
of the arrested by the I

The all means oM
few and also

the post and telegraph ofTl- -!

I'lals, and llOtel es and I

r, i .
' i lu, 1 I I'l 4
tl

I
,5!!M'li. It as

construction the rail- - possibility i.f the of a
which would Soviet with Hugo

and given to n,er becretary for affairs, at Its
had up because the '

bead.
"fiddled

Mr riggott said his experience as a' n.,ii t,,.,,!., tir. 4 r v

to

without

Building

Heiinf presided
meeting i:rnert

of the

elation.
an- -

Tllrrr-ln- r

'were expected to' the iirlncliul tlio workers.
spcakerr. v meetlnp of the Workers' Councils

has decided that the food supply pjs- -
Kproul I", S. tem. the tire hrlRarte hospital nnd s!m- -

Governor Sprcjl, of in' l!r functions shall not be Included
hia speech yesterday criticizing the cov- - j tlie

iorpment'r of the rail- - Kexere disturbances hac occuned
ronds, thn express companies nnd the "10 suburb of I.lchtenberK, It Is
telephono nnd teleflrraph system, said leported. three iwllcement were slain and

"Our business men are harassed by e Bht Kpartacans were killed and thirty-to- o

much restricted railroad aenlce andi two wounded.
a mighty poor eerUce. If I may tay the wh" no. p",Uf p. bureau In Ilerlln was

stormed three policemen wereworci. aiso are resincieu hv nil h. i,njUr(ll store weresen Ice that goea beyond my pow- -. ;,,, nni, a IarKB nuamtv 0f orna-er- s
of description. They are iifrllctcd stolen Bakeries and shop-th- e

telegraph and telephone serlce .
that ever knew about In - r

It a nnd a for
a letter town Chester,
where I live the line
Pennsylvania Hailroad, 111 miles from
Washington, the eminent
ments here."

Governor Sprout asserted
the railroad admlnlstrat'on spending be-- 1

tween $1. 500,000,000 nnd t:, 000,000,000
annually Pennsylvania's share, fig-

ured the basis mileage and den-
sity traffic, should about $600,000

day.

Finance Couiuel Reiigns
IVaahlncton. March 5. (IJy

Jr., has resigned
1 counf'el of the finance corporation

return to practice St.
Merton C. Klllott. former of the
federal board, lias appointed

Hucceed
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following theatres pictures

the STANLEY ookinp; Corporation,
a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ak for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.
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Spartnran strike movement

seizure troop, adds

March disarmed Sparlaian home
guard Kocnlgsburg after
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Berlin, March D onlerl)

,0,i"5' No"Ke' Minister
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tnn, owing
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It-
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ciuarters rioters neigh- -
esterday, several
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UIMND1NU UROADWAT"

PFDAR 00T" CEDAn AVENUE

OABY DESLTS
"1NPATUATION"

MARKET nETWEEN
L.UL10E.UIVI AND OOTH

ENID In
"HAl'I'Y 'IIIOL'UH MARRIED"

Ola. t Maplenowl Aver.LaJLAJJNIAL, sun .rt 8115 r. m.
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN In

MAN"

TI! MARKET 8T8.C,UrC.N.M MATINEE DAII.r
BERT LTTELI,
"TUB

4T'5 Fr"nkford Ar

TinTANT WASHBURN In.
'VENUS TlUt BABT- -

L"hJ northern pait of the city wer

nignt

until

ments
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pUlaged.
.i .... .. . ... a

cashier and attracted 40,000 marks.
Ila.-- f Arn-.- U E ,,.. m I m

mcn, troon( hMfl btm ,

Berlin to "the number of sSo 'aSrori- -ttffitt'.ssr.!Monday's meeting of th Ilerlln Work- -
" nuncu inai me rnllnay men Inrentrnl tlermany had declared for ageneral strike.

STRIKE IS SPREADING
THROUGH GERMAN

!erlln, Tuesday. 4. (By A.
'7-Jll-c. Proposal for h general strike

..'.'i""" ml M. southeast of Wei- -mr carried. A general strike'"" begun at Klsennch. forty-fou- r milesU".? " ''.'". where) the situation
, ' erious, noting Having broken

?"frr,1 fpl"l t ZeltH.southweat of Hoth the work-men nnd the bourgeoisie are on strike)and u number of persons havo been Kill- -
in

nights. Tlie rival general strikes atWerp continuing without brea.V.
but order was being maintained. Thedoctors tefuse their services until publicutllltlts are restored.

in iiremen have releasedpolitical prisoners nnd hold the electrlonm nlnnt

REDS LOSE HALLE
AFTER BLOODY BATTLE

Ilerlln, Tuesday. March 4 - (By A. P )
(!nt opnnvAtil ..... ..i i .."u""' u,e c"y

of Halle. In between Ber n and
Weimar, late Monday, after sanguinary
street fighting. In which thirty civilians
were killed, to nn aviator who
Ims arrived here by airplane from Halle,
Tlie imui'i mwi sunerea casualties.Machine nuns were used bv the trnnn

Dutlng the fighting, the aviator re-
ports, the rioters seized officers of thegovernment forces anil throw them Into
the ltlver h'aale, where they permitted
ltl(t ,,ror , nn(, ourlnf (le nghtlnr.
B, the property loss Is said to be
heavy

The Spartacan leaders fled from tbe
V'"y nnd nr reported to have taken a

F.,a,m?,.. ."y ''i"'!" wl"1l'n1:IoVsiege Insane " P"'"1
.Mobs have resorted to Incendiarism

and extensive destruction has been
caused bv the artillery nnd mine throw.
ers wnicn tne troops useu in tncir com-
bat with the Spartarans

llalle. an Important rnllroad Junction
between Berlin nnd Weimar, had been
In the hands of the Spartacan most of
(art week. It was one of the first cities
In Central Germany to be affected by
the movement, which since,
apparently, has spread throughout the
country.

HARDWOOD FLOORS

. New Floors Laid
Old Floors Treated

W. W. Lukcns & Co.
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the
Oldsmobile was due for a big
year, which simply proves that
the motoring public appreciates
a sincere effort to offer 100
motor car value.

We're ready to demonstrate any
time you are.

LARSON-OLDSMOBIL- E COMPANY

231-3- 3 NORTH BROAD STREET
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